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WILMINGTON, N.ESTABLISHED, 1851. r

Temple of Israel. Slate .News..icv.imwm of mm mmical party instead of & persons of dif Dr. Mendekobn having re
ferent parties. V. j

Coudttutd from tht Mjltigh Ntw.Rejected by the same vote. . r

Mr. Abbott then offered another
SENATE.- -

j
Thubsdai, Feb. 15, 4.

substitute; -

h'l,A Th.t the commission will
" Bf Stanford : A pvtitioii ifra ei- -

SCW 10BK.
, New Yobk, Feb. 13.- -1 large
amount of piunella goods smuggled
via Bonnes To nt and SL Aiban,
with two smugglers captured. Many
arrests. Merchants, middemen and

revenue inspectors expected,

Hight Reports.
; WlSSISClbX

Washington, Feb. 16. The com

turned from a, sad minsioii, wiil con-

duct service at tha Temple, corner
4th and Market streets, thi 'morning,
at IQl o'clock. He will, also, at the
same time, deliver his anDUl ad-

dress. The public are welcome.
During Dr.! Mendelsohn's resi-

dence of twelve moa'hs 'among us,
he has not only filled bis own pulpit
most acceptably, but has made many
warm friends hmong the Oeutiles. ,

receive testimony on the subject or the
frauds alleged t the specification of

counsel for: the objections to certificates
zeua of Duplin county, asking tor s

prohibitory law pear Rdey's Church,
Pender county. Rferred.

I

Louisana given; to;. Jy Buort ; A Din W orgtmse a

government for the city fa W liming

and d. l -

Rejected by the same vote.

Uti Abbott thw offered a fourth ton. Referred, ,. . . .hayes mwm

HAYES COqXffEIJ W.

The CV)mrnissioi by a strict

party vote "ight 'to Bevcn

has declared that the vote

of Louisiana must be counted for

Hayes and 'Wheeler. The major

ity stand by the certificates which

are based on fraud.

So Hayes will be President,

yillany crowned with the laurel

vneath. The Electoral Commis-

sion has done the work its Radi-

cal authors planned for it to do--
a dark, wicked work cunning,

malignant, devilish. That work

would have been consummated,

without j the Cornrnission. The

Commission has been a delusion

and a snare, ' It has struck a

substitute; ' By 'Mebane, of aooiingnam: a
but to establish a new towuuhip in

Rockingham
" couuty to be calledResolved, That testimony tending

Charlotte has organized ft Literary
and Draft atio Association,
c The Governor bas appointed Hon.
John Baxter, of Knoivule, Tenn., a
commissioner of affidavits for Noith
Carolina. '

Tbe Cbarlotte Observer has s prin-
ter who sts thirty birds one each
day for thi rty days. A Concord man
has done the same thing.

Hon. Calvin Graves, of Caswell
county, of the House of
Commons, and a leading man of his
section, died last Sunday.

Mr. Ham, who killed a man by the
name of Johnston a short time ago
in doldsboro, has had his trial re-
moved to Wilson, and will be tried
here at the next term of the Superi-
or Court,

The people of Marion, McDowell
county, held an indignation meeting

day or two ago, and protested
sgainst the action of t ie House in
striking from the provisions of the
Western N,C. Railroad bill the see
tioa which gives one-fourt- h of the
stock to the private stockholder?.

tft show that ' the returniugmission 8 to 7 decided that noevidence

can be received in the Louisiana case AUditon. Jieierrea.board ot Louisiana, had no jurisdiction Bv Mtbane. ot Rockingham : a
Yfunt electoral certificates. Numer to' canvass 'the vote for electors lor

President and "Vice President, is ad bill to establish a new township m

Rockingham to be known aa New

Be bei township, v Referred. .
ous propositions to take various kinds

of evidence were made, all being re
' 'missible."

Reiectedbvthe same vote.' c'Jf1

Morton's resolution adop-ted'b- y

the. Ccmmission,

reading the vote of
,

Under-

stood to cover the

The bill of Crawford, to ainena
Mr. Abbot offered a fiith, wbich article 6 of the constitution U tne

Rope Thler Caught.
Yesterday a negro boi about 10

years . old was detected stealing
rope used for hoisting at Messrs.
Wilder and Morton's distillery, near
th Carolina Central Depot, He
was secured, officer Lewis Oordon
wsa sent for and the fellow was ta-

ken to the Statiea House. ; When
asked by Capt. Fitzgrald what his
name was, he said ''Henry," without

any surname. The warrant was

made out "Henry Rope."

BUte, came up at II a. m., as thewas rejected by the same vote. It was

as follows : ;

jected by a vote of 8 te 1, Oommis-siou-er

Payne moved to allow counsel

one hour's time but counsel declined

and the commission resumed its secret

session with a View to reachiug a final

! cul de i
rTh hill nroDoses that any one

Resolved. Thatlevidence is admissi

'41
offering to vuto shall first exhibit his

poll tax receipt; that this provision
ball Le incorporated in the constitudecision

a czzift Oregon
and South j .

Carolina.
The President signed the deficiency tion provided the people so vow at

in lwtion to be held for that purbill and the printers have struck. ,

Gen. Ruger will testify Monday con

ble that the statements aud affidavits

purporting to have been made and for-

warded to said returning board in pur
guaiice of the provisions of section 26

of the election law of 1872, alleging
that riof, tumult, intimidation and e,

at br near certain parishes were

false and fabricated and forged by cer-

tain disreputable persons, under the
direction' and knowledge of the said

MX IBTERTISIMSJiTS.' On a strike.
poe the 1st Thursday in August
uextj

Hnehes. ool.. moved that the billcerning the use of troops in Florida,

and Gen. Sherman also will be called

blow at the vitals oi our institu-

tions. But tho country, though

blushing for shame tud bowing

with indignation, will be peaceful

and will live to retrieve what has

been lost ;

A horse drawing a cart took it into
his head suddenly yesterday thai hebe indefluitely postponed.Hoon Reports.

WHY PAY G20
FOR A READY-MAD- E SUIT, WHEN

can have one made to order by
the Prince of Tailora for 25l

upon the stand. , i Cuus uuereu mu
that the eleotlOU upon this would stop, at the somer of FourthV

Rear Admiral Davis has been
ieturning board, knowing ine saw

question be held at the next regular
election for members of the Generalplaced in charge of the observatory of '' j. Mccormick,

fcbl7-2- t Evan's Block..returning board, mowing Me-.aai-

statement and affidavits to be false and

and Princess streets. Ho lay down,
kicked up and wallowed iarouud. A
mule with a dray load of wood passed
at the time, and the mule, seeing the

Hail to the President who stealsthe sick.

Kellogg, Pitken and Darnell, repre forged, and that none of such state-mniitsa-

that the affidavits were JUGTRECEIVGD
' !

Atembly.
Stanford and others took the; floor

aud urged the pas isge of the bill as
a matter wbiob would redound to the his election! '

sented to the President that there was
made in the manner or form, or within SAMPLES l

gPRINGdanger of bloodshed and trouble in
horse was on a strike thought that ho

would try it, but he moved on after
the driver had administered sounding

benefit of all races and conditions.
Folk stated on the part oi the Ju- -

the time required bylaw, knowingly,

wilfully and trauduleptiy.feil and re-

fuse to caivass or compile more than eleuAnt mmm SUITS !LOCAL NEWS.dioiary committee that that commit' Made to Order-$3- 3 to
10.000 votes cast as is shown ny tne

Washikgioh. Feb. arns is
:" testifying before Wood's cotimittee in

regard to the use and abuse! of troope

in Florida. !
'

j ,t 1
'

ifbo privileges Sodeleetfoiis coinmit--i
tee are still deciphering the Oregon

dispatches. . j

;
'

The jrivilegei and powers commit

, tee are Btill on Littlefield's develop--j
' ments.

j There will be nothing frojn the com- -

i ' i ." '' 'misstoo until made public j until 4:30

I . , o'clock. ' ;

blows with a large whip. Thore was a

very appreciative audience of small J. M0COKM1CK.,,
fob 17-- 2t ' Evans' Block.

toe saw nothing wrong in tuo um
itself, but had reported Upon it adstatement of the votes I the commis

New Orleans,, and urged
- him to put a

Stop to further dissension by recognis-

ing the Packard government, It is

understood that the President intimat-

ed that he could not at present revese

his determination not to disturb the

AT THE THEATRE.
sioners of elections. " ; boys. ' v

versely lot. tba ,ieaou na iuej
thought thin-- e had been enough tin Petteway c Schulkcn,Mr. Hunton offered Janother' substi

Hoard ot Audit.Miss Mary Anderson as Juliet.
In spite of the inclemency of thetute, as follows : AND COMMISSION MER

RROKT.RS
Wilnilnirton, N. C. Orders

kering with the eooaiuuMoo.
The vote was taken and the motion

to table failed, yeas 19, naya 20.existing States. Rptolvad. That evidence be received
The bill providing for the Board of

Audit and Finance forthektity of Wil- -evening, a nne audience assoraniea
tlint votes cast and iriven at the Opera House to bear tbe ren

aud consignments solicited. Offering to-- ,

day Spiriu Turpentine, Rosin, Cotton,
Western and N. C. Bacon, Mountain But-

ter in tubs and rolls, Potatoes, Apple,

Crawford said he bad no desire w
nrnta thin aaestion to a vote to-da- y,

IU JkWW W

at the said election, ou the 7th of No
llouss-Bil- ls were passed removing

the political disabilities of James Aus-

ten McCrak, of Florida, Henry II.
dition of Sbakspeares great senti

mid moved to postpone afid makevember last, as shown by the returns
made by the commissioners 61 election

mwrgton was placed on tht; House cal-

endar Thursday,1' Tho measure was in-

troduced by Mr. Richardson v

This importaut bill deserves atten

Onions, ) Onion Setts, Dried Apples,
opi oial order for Wednesday next at

fnr the mud nol s ana voiwz places inLewis, of Maryland, P. F. Tyler, of

Pennsylvania, Wm. F. Russell, of Vi o'e'ock. Aaopieu. ,
Feathers Poultry liggs, Mullets, Mackerel,
Corn, Flour, itc, dev.. Constantly receiv-

ing and closed out dally,, Fill orders forsaid State, have never" been compiled

mental drama, "Romeo aud Juliet."
Miss Anderson's admirable per-

sonation of the fair daughter of the

Capulet'swas thoroughly apprecia-

ted by her listeners.. Her conceit

Bill to repeal the act giving tne
Florida, Wm. B. Mackall, of Virginia, ooanty of Pebder member of the tion at once. It Is a measure ofjustice

and security for our and
cur loads. Bali, .MOiasses, etc. securenor canvassed, and that tne said re-

turning board never even pretended to
transportation at lowest rates.HinA or KUDresentauvea. " wauand Obas. H. Levy, of Louisiana, and

' '
Ilonore, colbredSecretary of State

of Louisiana! arrived here j yesterday,
!, ,'. (with certoitt papers, under fa subpoena
I"

" ' from the Senate' privilege! and elec--'

' tions committee.' It is supposed that
I ' they are papers which the Louisiana

' llouse committee called for, and for

r j reftvigMdeliVe which ihe returning
''V board are in duress.

Louisiana Democrats here suspect

there should be no objection raised to feblT-tt- r,
, . rv ,compile or canvass the returns by said , iu reading and,

said commissioners of election, but that fir , T wa, ma3e gpe.min a bill for the relief , of tioa and rendition of the olaraoter
itsjpassago. ,

Jas. J. Moring of Savannah. she assumed, was fully in keepinisaid returning board only pretended to ordet f0P Tuesday ue xt at 11
111 THE FR0I1T!The Couuty Bill. ,canvass tne returns muue ujr wie owj o'clock. with the genorally received ideal of

supervisors of registration Tbe bill providing for bounty gov
Skkaw.-Mr- . Spencer presented the

petition of Alford A. Green, of Ala-

bama, asking an investigation into the Rejected by the same vote. HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
the gentle lady of Verona, of whom

Borneo says ! . . , , ,

"With Cupid's arrow she hath Dion's wit."

emment, which was printed iu tbe
Journal afew days ab and com .itA seventh substitute was offered, as Bv Fenneils "A resolution ""of In'

alleged wrongful action of he joint Geo. R. French & Son,
that Weldon is.Mrs. Pinkston in male

a'tUrel '.. - , .

SeiutBv Mr. Logan, of Illinois,
atruntion to the Judioiai y committeefollows mented on in our editorial columns,
in relation to the. bill in regara toRpxnhmd. That no person holding

commission appointed to adjust tne

claims between citizens of the United bas become a law. That we chroni DKALERi Hthe New Hanover Criminal uoun
moved to take np the Senate bill for cle this fact with great atifuotio&,hill Calendar.

an office of trust or profit under the
United States is eligible to be appoint-
ed an fllufitor and this commission will

,1 . , t '.SI i. .nl A PMW ""."-l""- " 11 OOTS & SHOES,it is almost useless to remark. .'i Bv Richardson: A bill to estab

Until the ploy was half concluded we

were not prepared to say this much

for her. In tbe simple love passages
between the lovers Miss Anderson

does not do herself justice She shows

her consciousness of the fact that, tjhe

rfMTi"r.nr;.: kmA to judiciary commitee.
lish a Board of Audit aud Financer ' Silver aoiiar aiegar nuer, ,.,. -

wM receive evidence tending to prove said '
Leading,Tbe" completed bill, inoluding the

amen Jmeutu, will be reprinted probft
for the citv of' Wilmington. Comkm !.4UvnAAH Kir Kim in A nmiat last. I ' o

JrZ.irZZtt considered to adjournment. ineligibility as offered by eounseltor
objectors to certificates No. 1 aud 3. mittee on Corporations. QUALITY , ANJD STYLEbtyiu a day or iwor"Senator Kelly states in regard to his The Senate bill to estaoiisn a sys

Rejected bv the same vote. tam nf !onntr government was taken
IQf jaOOUS, ,ffi,vlng moreStolen- - V .'

Ir Justice F ctd,"oflered the eighth

air. iuurrm, vi ,wmwi, ;vi.p.
V ' the motion W account of ithe absence

of the chairman of the cqmmittee on

finance, Mr. Sherman, ancj said there

j had also been a kind of understanding

endorsement of tho cipher dispatch
sent by J. II. N. Patrick on the 30th

ftfVnvfimber to Col. W. T. Pclton
Mr, E. W. Van Deven. one of the Durable & Comforlable- -and last'substitute. as follows :

up as tbe unanisned j business oi
yesterday. The , qneston recurred

npon Bagloy's amendment, wbiob Marv Anderson Company, lost ft

role of the simple! fettcd girl does not

suit her, but "wtien heij misfortunes

come thick and fast, the tragic music

thoroughly inspires ho i From the

beautiful tableaux where she kneels

before the altar and plights "her troth

in secret to her faithful Romeo, to the

? Wearins' SSiocs,that he was totally unaware of its con Btnkeft from tne out toe proving small valise on tbe dors between
' 'Rvsohtd, That in the opinion of the

commission, evidence is admissible upon
the several matters which the counsel

At LE8S Price than any House in thetaiuing a proposition for the purchase

of a Republican elector. He says

j that the bUl should not be considered

until after the report of the silver com-- I

- mission should be made. ;

for nhiec.tors to- - numbers 1 and i of
here' and CiolnmbiV The valise is a
am '11 b'aok one and wa stolen while
Mr Van Dov n was in the smoking

wbiob makes mugistrates elective bj
the Qi neral Assembly and gives it to
tu people, as at present,
. t be qudstion reonrred on B igley'B
amendment and it was rejfottd by a

lA fered to prove. ''
Patrick came to him and stated that

he had prepared a cipher telegram toi Pur pjr the: discussion Mf. Bogy, a CITY OR STATE!
We have the

'.'ll1'it ; This was also rejected by the same

vote, and the question on the originalmember of the silver commission, said vote of yeas SG, nay 66.
ear. v , f'v-j!"- '-

;M 1 I ie city bui I

lastsbcnc in which she. voluntarily dies

with him, she fully deserves the high
encomiums that Jhave been jfivkhcd

upoa her by the press. fcIio has a

graceful forui and rich, full voice and

the secretary of the Democratic Na-

tional Committee asking the latter to The1 .question recnrrmi on aiororder submitted by Mr. Iloar, came up.
Largest andWas introduced in tho Stale Ben atewhich ws that the. evidence offered be ings anienomeni, wuwn pmviutn

that the Governor shall recommend
the maflistrates, instead of tbe Lig- - on Thursday, by Mr. Short, aiid renot received., Varied

the report of that commission had been

completed and would haw been

tutted to thftr Sefafcs had there not

lUn si dimcuy W having it prented.
He hoped that it would be printed and

submitted to the Senate n a day or

ferred to the judiciary committee. ;

place $10,000 to his credit for the put-pos- e

of paying lawyers' fees and other
connected with thonecessary expenses

anticipated litigation concerning the

Mr. Payne moved io strike out the ialatureleoting.
It ought not to slumber tliore,' iTheL'ha Teas uud navs were oanea.word "no'." Rejected bythe same vote Assortment.

time for action is very short. 'it ifrr bv,The vote on the original .order was and the amendment, was n by
a Vote of yeas 40, nays 61.t Issuance of the Governor's certificates

And you can always flud the thing youtwo. then taken, and it was adopted by the ' "Tbermometrlcal.a! f- -

her face is very" attractive.. !ML'rcutio

was the best actor ot tie stage.
R'imeo was scare ly inferior to him.
The good Father performed his part
admirably. The Nurse was very

good' ' At '

A crowd ofu'isy;uegro boys iu the

gallery grt aty marred the evtu ng's
' joyment. We suggest that a po

After discussion Logah
"' moved to The yea and uayu were oauactanu

sbo bill pissed ki coiid reading by a
mu nf vpn fi5. uavs 36.

following vote want at a hKasoNAlb rmcs, at
'Jthe state f,tJethermometer at the

the bill the' Special order for YeaB Mcssra. ! Bradley, bdmunda, .- - --. -- -. , . u..
, ii ".in.- -various stations named teiow wasjoo- -

Tbe question roourrea upon mo
Monday next at 1 o'clock. Agreed to Frelinghnysen, Garfield, Hoar, Miller,

AinnndniHut uf Ueudursou wiuou served at the signal office in this "city
without division. Morton and Strong, provide that when a tew township at4:30p. m.: .

'

a AfttHblisbed. ' when tbe GeneralNays Messrs. Abbott,' Bayard,

to the electors.' Patrick requested
him to endorse this telegram because

he (Kelley) was known to the National.

Democratic Committee and It was de-

sirable to secure prompt action.

Senator Kelley says
' he ' could " not

read the cipher, and accepting Pat-

rick's statement of,,' its meaning, en-

dorsed it without hesitation upon the

foregoing assurance as to its contents.

The Senator also states that subse

Aui!;ii8tft,50; Charlestoril'fi4; Oalvesil.enmHU be statioud netr cnoiig u
AsHpmhlv is'uot.hTsestaou,' the GkviniilTniil. Field., Hunter. Payne and

ton, 50 ; Jacksonville, 57; Mobile, 50;
ALABAMA., v,' Mobil, Frb. 16. --Wm. H. Wel- -W'l to keep them in order, buroufter.ernor whall appoint and the mugis -

Thurman 7. m. New Orleans, 50; Norfolk, 49; bavai ,

r TliE PATAP&COl rFAMILY FLOl'R,

OF BAlrhiOKE
i mm f.vi'i-- a

CONTINUES. .TOl GROW IN

" r;ia lon was eenk to Mobile last Ootober, trntes when so appoiuted snail uoia
tbeir office until tbe next meeting of

' After' the conclusion had been Rev. Or. Deems. , ,Y ,

This distinguished divine and bis
aau,,; Wilmington,. pt . .

Index to New Advertisements.
renchftd bv tho commission, the coun-- tbe General Assembly.teeommended by a member of the

i
" honse of OlafliB Co., to take aer--I

with P. B. Pepper A Co., ft
wife were the guests of .tfr.W.F K rThe amendment was put to a vote4

Bel were admitted and the above reso

a

i
it

id

id
of

10

lie
o

id

II

h
lie

a

or

-

D

N
ra--

no

Vi

and adopted. POPULARITY "?aND MAKESlutions were read by the. Secretary
quently he earnestly endeavored to negay.in JoldBboro', on Thursday,

arrived yestu'rday at Mr, Ishsm Fai-aou'-

Faison's . Depot, nbere they
H MIZ KlWXAtt lH houw here. He i Tbe question vien reourrea.spua

Viigban's amendment, which strikesfhe commission are now in secret
. I'M. :'. 1iI. J 1L - ll.

J,MeCormick Just received, eprittg
samples for business suits, ,

J. McCormick. Why pay $20 f. ,

Petteway ' 4 Schulken Brokers

get from the National voramiuee
; FRIESDS FOR ITSELF.

- -
, . vi losession, mere is uiiio oouui, ui iuo from tne bin me: provision wu urn

makos the Board of County Com- -money to pay the lawyears' fees, and

t. hpinir able to obtain it, 'raised
Trill spend a few days, and they are

was engsged by Mr. reaper an ie
toained in his employ! until about

ten days' ainoe; quittioaj M" itaation
result.

missiouers eltoHve by tbe Board of IS NEVER A MURMUR
THfcRR

It, but always givescommission merchants; orders andImmediately after !the doors wereMW O

43.200 on his own note for that pur
expected in this city on Saturday

evening or Sunday morning, t They
.TntiAAa nf tha Pesoe.

he. took to drioking, probably on that consignments solicited.
closed, Mr. Mortoa submitted a resolu The veas aud Days were called and

V. Heinsberger large lot ofpose, $3,000 of which ho paid to Hill,

Thompson and Durham who had been tion dcclanlig that the .votes of, the ; Kntlre Satisfiictlon
... T ......... t

aocouut oonpled wito m lue love

matter and did aome wild things.
will remain ia Wilmington a day or

two, being entertained at (the resi
the amendment was rejeoted by i
vote of yeas 41, nays 61.

Thn oiieatiou reonrred upon anoth
beautiful new style papeteries.Hayes and, Wheeler electors of Louis

ft Giles ft Murobison Remingtonretained. The remaining $200 he paid

for expenses of bringing Lazwcll, one nd needs only to be 'tried to assert itsiana, should be counted, aud assigning dences of Mrs. Kennedy or Capt. J.
E. Leggett. We hope Dr. D emsr amendment offered bv Vangban, Cast Steel Socket Shovel

of the Democratic electors in Salem, asacquainUnoes that ne wt going v
kiU Limself and that he had sireadj

. L. ftf 1.1. 1. M..ltk.

which' takes away the . eleotiou of

magistrates by the General Assem
reasons therefor which are understood

to lso cover the ease of Oregon and will preaoh one sermon during bis

tay. North Carolina is justly proudit was thought perhaps he had a higher
bly, aa tbe bill provides, and givesfi :o ) i aecuTca a room at auiu ibwh- -

South Carolina.

superiority over any other brand
.,. . !

, offered In this market.
'Ji , . . ,

dou't ask a judL'iuuut without trial,

SEND FOR., A SAMPLE.

number of votes than Cronin. tbt Governor power; to recommend.
THE COURTS.. ,

; ., Major'. Ctviri. s '
of this favorite son, and ma y of bis

This resolution was adopted by a
The amendment was reieetea. old friends will, be delighted to meet, The folio wjng are v

the resolutions

ifld nnon bv the commission. , Mr. voleof'8 to 7. The question nxt recurrea npon Jennie. Wlii t, selling liqnor withhim again, , , ) w , ,the amendment offered by Todd, rfJustices Miller ; and Bradley, and ft Is sold at SAME PRICE as Is charged forHoar submitted the following : out a license j case dismissed tn proCel. Burr's Lecture.Ashe, which provides that tbe magiB,

, '; nt for fhat purpose. IThe last seen
" " of Welclon ftt JPepper A0o.wm on

the 13that 11 ft. m, when he called
'J,J rU anaVeddived ft settlemenl of his

aooount He then told , the cashier
il ' good-by- e, ftnd ofi baio(f asked if he

j i '.ii - was going to Mmain her f WpUed

nn that he bad somethitg: else on

curing a license and paying the eoet,Ordered. Thai the": evidence be re Representative Abbott, were then ap-

pointed a committee to draft a report Ou Tuesday night, 20th inW, Col.trates so eleoted shall serve without
nut. ' !''" '

i . .j - Thodore White, disorderly nonJ, G, Burr will deliver a lecture at Infer ior Grades,for presentation to Congress. V
ceived to show that so much of the act
of Louisiana, establishing the Return
me Board for that State is nnconstitu- -

' AuO j" auunj .Tfom viju u
duo1?, dismissed ou payment of costs.tbe Library Boom, for' the' benefitthe amendment was rejeoiea oy

wnUftf Vbm 42. navs 64 PUT CP IS BBLS, AND HALF BBLS.of the Ladies Benevolent Society
The commission tnen won ft recess,

front &15. to 7 O'clock.
Tha nnhlia nrinters who stormed

tionai and me acts oi luemwwMf
M aglstrate's Court,

Harriet Collins was arraigned be. Hera a numDer oi amenumeuw.b mi and was about to leave the city. Hie theme "Local History," is onetag Board are void, ' 11' OR AT RETAIL.
work, held a meeting ana resoiveavo td interest ml," Ool.: Burr's abititvTote-Te'- as, Messrs. Abbott, Bay coming from me nepuoueau aiuo,

Tflr ofleied and all voted down. .m,,.
fore Justice Gardner for trespassing,
but was fonnd not guilty.,vTi(M:f resume work, insures an agreeable and inetroutiveare Clifford, Field, Hunter, Payne and

Tbe question then reonrred npon
ki-- .: 1.: Ai.lm rt lha Kill I Isaac Jonas, 'assault and battery.treatment of it. 'We know 6f bo 0njThurman 7.
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pecs 1 with bim at the time while
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ahirt sonir before the electoral.Frelinghnysen, Garfield Hoar, Miller,
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Other brands 'gradiug below the
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the bill passed by voto of yeaft 67,
.navs 68. t ,( old times nd old folks, the customscommission, uvibMorton and Strong 8.

nnA nf the snectators. oroniwo mw
Mr. Abbott offered another suhsti and peouliarluea it may be, oonneo

Inmhflr. Reorescntative ; Jenks, of Oo motion of M'Brayer, the
ion tor the telief of James D. ing to the rainy weather, were putted therewith, dr who oan portraytntA. as follows i Pennsylvania, penned on a cara ana

MoPborson, tax oolleetor of Pender to work oleaning up the city ball.' i Retotved. That evidence will be re ...uut aiAimd me loiiowinir:, aimiorv them more vividly, rendering their
nnntemolation more profitable f Or"

lift Fiction Bneaks." i The bonceived to show that the returning board

' vr'! wasa LCLsran minister in i rhilsv
fio'.phia. He was neTer known lo
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News is so scarce that like Eugenei

interesting, than Ool; $114mot was appreciated by all irho read are offered

county, was taken up.
. (Authorizes the Treasurer to settle
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ties imposed for ft temporary de--
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